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Personal Intelligence
Auditor Riley is here.
Lieut Gov. Brogden is. comic

. W. A. Guthrie of Fayetteville is in
this city. r !r

Prof. Grotz and James. Webb Jr. of
Hillsboro are at the yarborough.
. Capt. C. Bettst?Clerk of the Superior
Court in Granville, is in the city.

SupervisorPjxrxJhat had an illicit
distillery seized." in Paulding county,
4th district,' Georgia." ' '

Dri Blacknalof the Yarborough, is
written to by young men from Virgin-
ia wanting business in this city. 1

Senator Scnhra'; is' Opposed to Frank
Blair's re-electi-

on to the United States
Senate, his term expiring the 3d of next
March.:.' r. i .

Gem Gsrtrelof Georgia declines run-
ning for the United States Senate, and
recommends the election of Hon. A. H.
Stephens. . .(

Mr. Silas Burns, Qur worthy Super-
intendent of Public Works, gets only a
salary of three hundred dollars, and he
gave a bond of.twenty, thousand dollars. -

Mrs. Prescotj of , McGregor, Iowa,
secured the premium for the finest
baby at Northwestern Iowa' Fair. She
is twenty years old, and her seven
months' urchin weighed thirty-on- e

pounds. .

Musical and Theatrical.
Miss Jeanie Patterson, under the care

of Messrs. Iredell and Bachman,, is
giving dramatic readings in Columbia.

Newton in Catawba county was con-
certed Christmas eve night by a band of
amateurs styling themselves the 44 Hap-
py Twelve."

General Tom Thumb and his wife,
with Commodore Nutt and Miss Minnie
Warren, are exhitingat Concert Hall in
Philadelphia.

e uooa Templars of this city will
give a concert at oak City Mall Friday
nght the 10th instant. Their last enter-
tainment was in a high degree enjoy-
able and the music the most excellent
ami in very fine taste.

A gentleman in this city, yesterday,
who has often attended sociables at Col.
Forney's, when Forrest, the great actor,
would be present, informs us that the
renowned tragedian was a man of great
humor, and a most inimitable mimic.
That he often preached, them a sermon
that he heard in Charleston one night as

T ivctteville St, old Standard Building.
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His Accidency.'

The term for which Governor
Iloiden was elected expired yester-
day, and the Honorable Tod 11.
Caldwell, the new Governor elect,
qualified before Judge Settle, of the
Supreme Court, as Chief magistrate
of North Carolina for the next four
years.

On assuming the duties of the
office Governor Caldwell said:

Mat it please tocr IIoxor axd Fellow-Citizen- s
or tue State of Nokth-Ca&olix- a:

lu obedience to the will of the people of
North Carolina, I appear before you to-da- y

to assume the office of Chief Magistrate of
the State for the next four years. It has
hfon customary, fellow-citizen- s, and almost
universally so, that the Governor of the
Slate of jSorth Carolina should be inaugura-
ted before the Legislature of the State. On
this occasion, however, there is a departure
from the general rule, for the reason that the
General Assembly is not in session, and the
Constitution provides that I shall take my
:ith before one of the Justices of the Su-

preme Court.
Gentlemen, I accepted this honor chiefly

upon the oolicitation of friends, and am sorry
that 1 did not prepare myself with a little
speech for them on this occasion.

In assuming this high and responsible
office, believe me, I will ever make it a point
of duty t take care of the interests of the
people" of North Carolina ; I do not mean to
net the part. of the partizan in this office.
Of course, where I have patronage to be-

stow, other things being equal, I shall give
such patronage to party friends judiciously,
and in a manner consistent with the privil-
eges of my office.

I shall endeavor to discharge my duty to
the best of my ability. When I cannot fill
the office from my own party acceptably to
myself, I shall then consider it my duty to
select a good man from the opposite party,
and I know that every good and true Re-
publican in the State of North Carolina will
approve my determination in this respect.
I hope, however, that I will be able to find
in our own party intelligent, well-educat- ed

and honest men enough to fill the offices.
I desire, in conclusion, to tender to you,

and through you to the people of North
Carolina, my most sincere thanks for the
generous manner in which you bestowed
your sufferage upon me for the highest office
within the gift of the people, and to give
the assurance that in the discharge of my
duties I shall have an eTe single to the in-

terest of my beloved State, and to all her
citizens, without regard to party; and
while I claim no immunity from just criti-,inLJelpe-

ak

in advance a fair hearing
ana nones tjuagmeni; ironr-y- - -

I am now, may it please your Honor,
ready to take upon mys--i- f the oath of office,

As Lieutenant Governor of the
State, Caldwell assumed the duties
of the Executive on the impeach
nient of Holden two years ago, and
it has been the custom of J;he 44 vir
tuous " "wealthy" and "intelli- -

gent " prints of the defunct Democ
racy to speak of Governor Caldwell,
with a sneer, as " His Accidency "
when he was elected in '68 by the
people of the State to fill the office
of Governor on a contingency ; and
these witty fellows have evidently
forgotten that two Democrats with
in twenty years have filled the Ex
ecutive chair of North Carolina
when the people had simply elected
them to the Legislature from their
respective counties. Winslow and
Clark were 44 Accidencies " in the
highest degree, if worthy men, call-

ed through the acts of Providence
to exercise the duties of offices they
were not specifically elected to fill,
are to pass into history as " Acci-

dencies."
The administrations of Warren

Winslow and Henry T. Clark as
Speakers of the Senate, chosen by
the Senate, and that of Tod It.
Caldwell, as Lieutenant Governor,
elected by the people, have all pass-
ed into the History of the State, and
it may be said with equal truth of
all three, that, they discharged the
duties which unexpectedly fell upon
them to the best of their ability,
that, the people of North Carolina
found in" each a patriot and the
State an affectionate son ; and in
the public conduct of each there is
found more to approve than con-

demn ; and any man who would
seriously taunt the name or seek
to reproach the memory of either
with the epithet of " Accidency " is
a fool, and his folly such as a fool
might be expected to indulge at a
funeral.

That Governor Caldwell has made
some mistakes, and will commit
more, no one denies or pretends to t
hope against; but, his administrat-
ion of the jast two years challen-
ges a comparison with that of any
of his predecessors : and his remarks
on assuming the duties of the office
yesterday to which the people elect-
ed, him last August were timely ad-
mirable and appropriate. , '

The Era bespeaks for the new ad-
ministration the. indulgence and
support of the good people of North
Carolina of all opinions, 5 colors and

; conditions of men; while the Gov-
ernor seeks immunity from Just
criticism at the hands of none,
neither friend nor foe.

he was walictog tb-toei- e. tm.LgjllUmore snicked t.ll jt, R
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Local and News Department.

Cotton Market.
Up to 4 P. M.f to-d- ay there had been

38 bales of cotton brought to this city.
Price 181. Price in New York 20J.
Gold at 12.

Fayetteville Two Deaths.
We learn that ex-May- or Murdock of

Fayetteville died in that town Monday
morning. Also Mr. John W. Baker, a
young lawyer of ., the place, and the
brother of the late George Baker of this
city, was buried in Fayetteville this
morning. Mr. Murdock died of jaun
dice. Mr. Baker of paralysis.

Hop In Hillsboro.
The B. O. C. club of Hillsboro will

give a hop at the Masonic Hall in that
place to-morr- ow night. Stanley's band
of this city has been engaged for the oc
casion, it uie young gentlemen in
Raleigh want to trip it with the Ocone-che- e

girls, who dance like so many
fairies, let them go up by all means.

Invitation to a Hall.
We thank Ned Pace and the rest of

the managers for an invitation to. attend
a ball in Danville (Va.) If the weather
will just turn as gentlemanly cool as it
was last week and our fingers can freeze
to a pair of doeskin pants and some
high heel dancing pumps, wo think we
will shoot out the leg at that affair.
Otherwise not by any means whatso
ever.

The Old Tryon Road. c.
The Tryon road from Newbern to

Hillsboro that was built by William
Tryon, Royal Governor of North Caro
lina in 1765, is in many places still in
good condition, particularly in the
Swift Creek township in this county,
more generally known as " Ram Cat."
Ram Cat acquired its name in this way :

The workmen of those times in build
ing this road, built a few shanties, and
called the place Ram's Gate, which has
been corrupted into Ram Cat. Gov.
Tryon didn't deviate for anything in
building this road, but cut down every
hill and made the whole distance an en
tirely level road.

LGov..Grahani in n Snowball
Frolic.
A correspondent from Hillsboro

writes us the following: A few days
ago the venerable ex-G- o v. Graham was
traversing our streets afoot, while the
snow abounded, and the young gents
being: engaged in a snowball frolick
captured the .Governor and held him
for a ransom. At this critical juncture
the venerable Judge Laws came to the
Governor's assistance and stood his bail
for ten minutes. But another lark hap-
pened to pass whose broad shoulders
appeared inviting to snowballs, and
while the young gents were pelting him
the Governor made his escape and for
feited his bail. Judge Laws, true to his
obligation, stepped up and paid the for
feit to the tuue of a few bottles of
44 Cheek's best."

The MayoMurder in Hillsboro.
The colored lad, Alexander Mayo,

had an examining trial last Monday,
before Lemuel Lynch in Hillsboro, for
the shooting dead his father with a gun,
and the following evidence was given
by Viney Mayo, the widow of the de-

ceased and the mother of the lad:
' Allen Thompson and myself and my

"husband and my son was sitting by the
fire at my house Monday- - night before
Christmas. Green (her husband) asked
Alex if he had got all his trade. Alex
said he had. Green contended that
Alex had been cheated. Alex denied

it. When Green got mad and cursed
and abused Alex: and struck him a vio-

lent blow with a chair, knocking him
down. Green then threatened to kill us

all and made for his gun, when I spoke
and asked Allen Thompson not to let
Green shoot us. Green heard me and
come back to the fire place and asked
me what I had said to Allen. I told
him. Whereupon he begun cursing
and abusing me and swore ne wouia
land us all in hell as quick as hell could
scorch a feather. He then struck me a
violent blow with a chair, knocking me

.nr..... T cnratnhlMl 11TI Andon my amum o.

made for the door. Alex had gone out

iut before me. 1 was so siunueu ium x

do not know wnat nappeneu miw
I did not hear any gun fire. (Allen

Thompson was then sworn and deposed

fallows as to what aiterwaras uap--

pened :) Viney then made for the door.

Green followed theny and as Green got
the door, the gun fired, ureen stag

gered back three steps and fell, saying,
oh Lord! Allen, my son Alex has

shot me, has killed me Ac. Ac." I went

to him and set him up and lound that
k hll had entered his belly and come

out of his back near the back bone. Green

lived about five minutes. (Our corres-

pondent writes .that Green Mayho was

!4rte man and a terror to his
family and had often threatened to take
Ihdr lives. Justice Lynch baoV no

power to ball, and so he was committed
the action of the grand

to Jail"to await
Jury.)

aa nereioiore esutoiisnea. ... ; - ' t
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FOUR O'CLOCK.
The Herald on Louisiana.

New .York, Jan. 2,-- A special , from
Washington to the Herald sayaj.. ....

It appears that Attorney-Gener- al

,Williams has been used as a cover for
usurpation by Federal bayonets in the
Louisiana troubles7'nV is'alloweiOo
be made a target. of attack iu order to
shield President Grant ; personally
from the odium which attaches to the
high-hand- ed action of the government.
Attorney-Gener-al Williams has 'rhei e'y
executed the orders of his chief ;;he has
done nothing of his own intuition in tho
matter.!i . 'ii!. .

J4The. dispatch signed ? by Bim-an-

addressed. to ,Got. r Pinchbak,; recog-
nizinghim ; at :tbe (teLJTenir,
and the Kellogg faction jn. ,the ttUto
House in New Orleans', ast'the frightful
Legislature, was dictated by 'President
Grant himself; and it is even said ' that
it went against his' legal conscience to
carry out tho instructions of the Presi-
dent." '

,

.

If Attorney-Gener- al Williams
was not in accord with the Presi-
dent in the action taken ' by tho
President relative to ihe Louisiana
troubles, and performed' duties
which his conscience said were
wrong and illegal, in that case, the
Attorney-Gener- al is a corrupt man,
unworthy of the position which he
fills, and ought to resign immedi-
ately. It will most certainly turn
out that the. despatch is false' 4 and
malicious so far as it makes a cat's
paw of the Attorney-Genera- l. Pres-
ident Grant may have dictated the
despatch ; doubtless he did,' but it
must have done by and with the
advice and consent of the Xttorney-Genera- l.

Ed. Era. ' ' " ;

Loss by Fire.
jnew iokk, Jan. z. Airs, uuoeriana

Mrs. Davenport lost their diamonds at
the Fifth Avenue theatre fire. The mu-
sical instrumentSf tnusw, and the libiary
was lost Mr. Daley lifca tio insurance.
Loss $250,000. The variables in the safe
were lost The Theatrcyjelonged, to tho
widow of. J amen VUk.1 A V JW&tl$llJtT
has boen started foxJLbeibu,rtted.outhcs-plana- ,,

'.!; ijr
News from tho Minnesota.

London, Jan. 2. The log-boo- k of tho
Steamship Minnesota which arrfved at
Liverpool on Tuesday last from' "New
York, shows that the cargo of cotton
was on fife when the vessel ; was five
days out from the latter port One" hun-
dred and fifty bales were destroyed;

Wet 'weather "nrevails throughout
A

England to-da- yl : j

Orgranization of tho Massachu-
setts legislature Boutwcll
for Senator. -

Boston, Jan. 2. The organization of
the Legislature indicates that Secretary
Boutwell will be chosen to succeed Mr.
Sumner to the Senate. The word Sum-
ner- should have been Wilson. Mr
Sumner's term as Senator, does not ex-

pire until 1875. Ed-- . Era. ,

Immigration Convention.
; Macon, Ga., Jan. 2. The State Im-

migration Convention was in session
last night J. F. Long was elected per-
manent President Two hundred dele- -
egates are present" ' '

-

Ice GOrge.
St. Louis, Jan. 2. No movement hi

; u ullthe4ce iroree'as.vet; -

London. Jan. 2. Consols m91U

. LivEnVdoL, Jan. 2L 9o?dayT

t. Si Ew x obk, jan. t
z.-to- cks

' t dun;
Gold dull at 12 ; Money ilght at per
cent per day ; Exchange, long 9, short
102; government bonds doll 'but firm ;
State bonds dull steady ; Cotton quiet ;
sales 250 bales ; Uplands 20J; Orleans 21 ;
Flour firm ; Wheat firm ;,Corn steady ;
Pork quiet, mess at $13.00; Lard quiet,
steam 7l7i ; .Turpentine iquiet ,a( 59i- -

60 ; Rosin quiet , at 3.60 $3.65 ;
Freights quiet . , ,

T. M. ABOO. J. c. U uamcis.
a nnn J iannirvanuu a nMnnio,

Attorneys and
t
Counsellors at .Law,

RALEIGH, N,i C. j
Office up stairs in Standard Building,)

T. M. Argo and T. C. L Harris having
formed a copartnership for the practic e

of law will attend promptly to any
Dusmess enirusiea to inem. isu tr.

"XTEW ARRIVALS! . -

Oranges-Xemon- s, Pickles' by thebbl.,
quart and t gallon, Irish and Sweet
Potatoes, Bacon, Lard, Molasses, Ac., at

' S. D; HARRISON 'iJ,
Corner Fayetteville and MarUrrtg.
Raleigh, Dec. 9, 1872. 67---tf

Farm-Yar- d Scraps.
In the south of France the vine grow-

ers keep the frost off their crops by the
creation of clouds of smoke to hover
over the grounds. They place iron ves-
sels full of tar at intervals over the
vineyards and set the material on fire.

In all rooms where milk is kept in
winter for cream; there should be a
sufficient and constant supply of fresh
air, so as to keep up enough moisture
that the cream does not dry on the sur-
face, producing flakes in . the butter-
milk and butter, and giving a white ap-
pearance to them. A dish supplied with
water and kept on the stove is an ad-
vantage.

To tan sheep skins with the wool on
for use as door mats, rugs, fcc: Tack
the skin upon a board wth the flesh side
out, ana then scrape with a blunt knife;
next rub it over hard with pulverized
chalk until it will absorb no more.
men take the skin lrom the board, and
cover it with pulverized alum ; double
half away over with the flesh side in
contact; then roll tight together and
keep dry for three days, after which un-
fold it and stretch it again cn a board or
door, and dry in the air, and it .will bo
ready for use. American Artisan. .

RALEIGH MARKETS.

COTTON" MARKETS,
By George T. Stronach & Bro.9

Dealers in Cotton and Navai Stores,
Market and Martin Streets.

Receipts at Raleigh, 38 bales.

quotations:
Ordinary, 17

Good ordinary, 17$
Low middling, 181

WHOLESALE PRICKS,
By .Messrs. Pool Jk Itlorinjr,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts.

Cotton per lb., 181
Corn per bushel, 90

Oats per bushel, 65

FlourS. Carolina family,$8 508 75
Baltimore Family, 11 00

Bacon per R., Bulk, 910
Salt per sack, 3 25
Cotton Yarn 1 75
Corn Meal per bushel, 1 10

RETAIL PRICKS,
By Messrs. Marcom Sc Alford,'

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
- Hargett Street. , .v. - :

--unsmoked, 0 10
strips, 11 12
shoulders,

1 8j 10
N. C. & Canv. Hams, IS 17i

Butter per lb. 30 35

Beeswax per 22 J 25
Beef on hoof, 5 6

per quarter, 5 7

Coffee per ft., 25 35
Cotton Yam per bale, 1 70
Corn per bushel, 85 1 00
Chickens per piece, 15 20.

Eggs per dozen, SO 35
Flour per bbl., 8 50 9 00
Fodder per 100 lbs., 1 25 1 50

Say per. 100 fts., GO 75
Hides green, per lb., 6 7

dry, per ft., 13 14
'Leather per ft., 30 40

Lard per ft., 12J 15

Molasses per gallon, 30 50
Golden Syrup, 8d 1 00 ,

Meal per bushel, 90 Ql 00

Oats per bushel, 65 70
Sheaf, pr hundred, 1 25 1 50

Perk . 9 ; 10

Potatoes irish, per bush., 60 75
sweet, per bush., 40 50

Sugar crushed, .20 00
extra C, 16 161

P. R., 15 00
common, 12 00

Salt per sack, 3 25
Tallow per ft., 8 10
Vinegar per gallon, 40 50

QOFFEE! COFFEE!!

20 Sacks Prime Rio.
20 Fair " "10 - Prime Laguayra.
5 " Old Government Jay a At

A. C. SANDERS & CO.,
No. 2 Martin street

Raleigh, Nov. 22, 1872. 6L d3m

UGAR! SUGAR!!S
15 Bbls. Standard A.
15 Extra C
10 " C Yellow.
10 " Porto Rico. At

A: C. SANDERS A CO.,
No. 2 Martin street

Raleigh, Nov. 22, 1872. 61 d3m

jpiLOUR! FLOUR!!

50 Bbls. N. a Family. '

25 44 Caragan.
15 " Honey Suckle.
25 44 Extra.
25 " Super. At

A. C. SANDERS fc CO.
Raleigh, Nov. 22, 1872. 61 d3m.

-

Special Term Superior Court
ACCORDANCE WITH a NOTICEIN by His Excellency, Tod R.

Caldwell; Governor of the State of North
Carolina, a Special Term of the Superior
Court will be ; held for the county of
Wake on Monday, the 6th day of Janua-
ry, 1873, and continue until the business
is disposed of. r f ..,.,

. Said Court will be for the trial of Civil
and Criminal cases.. The' first three
weeks being devoted to the Civil docket
and the remainder of the Term to the
trials on the Criminal docket

' '
,;: c:y iuW. wynne, - -

Ch'm'n Board Commissioners.
Raleigh, Nov. 8, 1872. 74 td.

Oilr State.
i -

DaVid and J. C. Pritchard in
Alexandria county manufacture pianos,

Morgantox has had a bachelors
club for eight years called 4Company

Spbague & Co. have. established
a shingle factory 14 miles from Mor- -
ganton.

jjr. 1'atncK or uanvine va. is
at Hickory Tavern buying up a large
quantity of grain and vegetables.

v -

The town of Graham played Old
Sister Phoebe, Christmas evening.
That's the way they amused themselves.

Pat Cline, country merchant in
Catawba county, lost all his large stock
of fall and winter goods, and his store
burnt dowt. The stovepipe did it.

A correspondent writes that
James R. Gattis, popular confectioner
in Hillsboro, caught Bob Hobbs (col.)
in bis money drawer. Bob 'fessed he
had been thar 3 times before. He has
a blanket and sleeps in the jail.

The Hickory Tavern Eagle
speaking of Burke county says: Con
servatives here complain of the Raleigh
Conservative Press. Say the Era is the
only paper of interest, as it copies all
the strictures of the country papers on
the Senatorial election.

The trunk lost at the Greensboro
depot last October by B ailey, old John
Robinson's traveling agent, and that
had in it an eight thousand dollar dia
mond pin, has been found in the pos
session oi Jim Kmitn, a coiorea man
near Gardner Hill Mine. . The pin was
found with it. So says the Greensboro
State.

The bursting of the boiler of the
spoke and handle factory near the Lin-
coln depot in Charlotte, scalded the fol-

lowing individual's: Eddy Lewis, 7
years old ; J. G. Lee and Lee Rudsill
seriously; Frank Thompson (col.) se-

riously ; Jake Myers, engineer, slight-
ly ; and a colored man not an employee
whose name is unknown. So we learn
from the Observer.

Our City.
Wake county was named in honor of

the maiden name of Gov. Tryon's wife.
We are glad the Sentinel is crying for

light on the streets. Lay on, brethren.
We wish nobody harm. But we wish

all the fleas would freeze. And we wiuh
raeclty- - authorities wer compelled to
walk these streets every night as dark
as pitch from one end to the other.
Their feet would get a little muddy and
then ! we'd have light on the streets.

There is no hay in our market. Badly
wanted. That which comes from Lex-
ington, Thomasville, Graham, Salisbury
and such, is made of broomsage and
bulrushes, and a cow wont eat it. We
want the hay from Hickory Tavern
that consists of timothy and orchard
grass.

Sheriff Tim Lee has fixed gates to his
ice pond three miles from this city, so
that with a thin coating of ice on the
pond, he can open the gates and freeze
it over with more water, thus getting
ice in a cold spell at any thickness he
wants. He has had it fourteen inches
thick.

Twigs.
An Ohio lunatic has etoped with his

mother-in-la- w.

A New Orleans boy spelled "chica-
nery" and defined it to be "a coon to
raise chickens."

A gentleman the other evening ob
jected to playing cards with a lady, be--

cause, ho said, she had such a winning
way about her.

The marriage ceremony among the
bushmen of Australia is very simple,
and don't cost a cent. The man selects
his lady love, knocks her down with a
club, and drags her to his camp.

Mrs. Moore of Topeka, Kansas,
earns money enough herself to support

V 1 1 t 1 1 -
a good lor notning nusoanu ana uriug
a niece to live with them. Now that he
has eloped with her niece, she will have
more to eat.

44 Recollect," said the"polite proprie
tor, " if you lose your pocket-boo- k, you
didn't pull it out here.' The poor edi-

tor had just bought a cigar and was
leaving the store, thinking of course the
gentleman would " charge" it. .

The most deadly enemy of human
life is our own breath. A canary bird
hung in its cage over night at the top of
a curtained bed has been found dead in
the morning from the poisoned atmos
phere created by the human lungsoi
the sleepers below it.

An Oxford press describes a Kansas
wedding: "When the ceremony which
made them one was performed, the
happy couple retired to their camp, par
took of a supper of slap-jac- ks and coffee,
after which the wagon bed was impro-
vised into a bridal chamber and all
went merryas a wedding bell."

At a school in Greene county, Iowa,
the scholars caught a skunk and put it
in Ilie scuooi madams uesik, uuimuig
she would " smell a mice; ana give
them a holiday. She wasn't one of that
kind. She took a spring clothes pin,
fastened it on her nose, went on with
the exercises, and 1st the scholars enjoy 1

the perfume

gaslight studying .the piece he had to
play the next night, and came across a
baptist church where a good Old bass
stomached brother was " holding forth"
And Forrest stood at the door and
caught the sermon by heart.

Fists.
A colored infant child died

in Richmond eleven-- days ago and is
still unburied. Its mother is destitute
and lives west of the corparation line.
The Enquirer says that Coroner Taylor
visited the house yesterday but could
do nothing.

jg 'Miss Mary Atkins, of Eureka,
(Wisconsin) 16 years old, had been sick,
and because her mother forbade her
going' to a festival at night with a young
man named Rounds, she swallowed a
dose of strychnine unbeknown to her
mother. Then she sat down and wrote
a note and went to knitting. . And then
she sat and knit and sung until she was
taken violently sick and died in two
hours. J

j&gg--, Greeley of the Tribune, Ben- -
nett of the Herald. Spalding of the
World, and Edward A. Pollard of the
Richmond Examiner, all died in '72.
Maj. Gens. Meade and Halleek, of the
regular army, and Lt. Gens. Ewell and
Anderson of the Confederate army died
in '72. ; While among our statesmen we
count on the dead roll of that year,
Seward, ex-Posmas- ter General Ran
dall, ex-Minis- ter to Russia Ingcersoll,
Humphrey Marshall of Kentucky, ex--
Senators Wall of New Jersey, Grimes
of Iowa, Walker of Wisconsin, the la
mented Bragg of this city, Van Winkle
of West Virginia, and Senator Garrett
Davis of Kentucky.

The most fearful scene in a
railway car occurred the other day. The
Poughkeepsie Eagle says: . When the
6 o'clock expres on the Hudson River
railroad left New York on Christmas

-
m ' m iieve,. Mayor Jiasiman was one oi me

passengers on the first car ahead of the
first sleeper." Two or three seats from
him sat a finely dressed and noble look
ing man, who suddenly gave a frightful
shriek, and snapped and barked like a
dog. The passengers in the car rose to
their feet, some of them making for the
door panic stricken. The stranger seiz-

ed the back of the seat in front of him
with his mouth and barked and tore off
the" strips of wood with his teeth. His
strength seemed , superhuman. A cup
of water was brought him and he seized
the edge of the metal cup' with his teeth
and bit a piece out of it. With the as-

sistance of a brakeman he was overpow-
ered by the passengers and soon fell
asleep. No one knew him. The mark
inside his hat - showed ' it was made in
UlicW? He had with him several boxes
filled --- with ' Christmas . gifts. , He was
evidently a man of considerable means.


